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Meeting with Naga Rebel  Leaders

*1193. Shri K. P. Singh Deo:
Shri F. K Dee:
Shri M. C. Majhi:
Shri Sarjoo Fandey:

Will the  Minister  of  External
Affairs be pleased to s'atc:

(a) whether Government  propose 
to have a meeting with the two-man 
Naga delegation which went to Lon
don to meet Mr.  Riizo, and  with 
other Naga rebel leaden; and

(b) if so, when iuch a meeting is 
likely to be held?

The MhMr at Extensa!  A Mi 
(SM M. C. Chagla): (a)  and (b). 
Tha Two vepeeswulacives ot tl̂r Un
derground Nagas who had gone  to 
London for consultation with  Mr. 
Phixo have since returned to Naga
land. There is no proposal to have a 
meeting witii them.

In pursuance of our poScy of sack
ing a peaceful solution  within  the 
framework of the Indian Union, the 
Government of India wiB to vtfltog

to continue the talks with the Un
derground flagon The next date for 
,1 inreling with Underground Nagas 
have, however, not yet been fixed.

Manafsrtnrlwg of MIG-81 Job
•11M. Shri Babnrao Fatal: 'Will the 
Minister of Defence be pleased  to 
state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the opinion and advice of  Dr. 
Kurt Tank, the German aircraft de
signer of H.A.L  that by the tine 
Indian  factories start  turning  oat 
M.I.G.-21  Jets, the said  aircraft 
would be obsolete and that it would 
be better to buy the best lets avail- * 
able in the market today;

(b) if eo, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto;

(c) the reasons for Dr. Kurt Tankas 
sudden resignation; and

fd) the amoun' of salary and other 
.-illowances pairl .mmially to Dr. Kurt 
Tank’

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Defence <ShH B. R. Bhagat):
(a) No, Sir.

(b' Doe? not arise

(c) Dr. Tank left H A.L. on  the 
expiry of his period of contract with 
the Company on 30-4-1967.

(d) Dr. Tank was paid a net salary 
as follows-—

Ri. p.m.

From 1-5-195* *0 30*4-1961 6/XO

Httn i-j-1961 to M*

From 1-J-1964 to 30-4-19#?

Fak’s vtnlsHsn el TwMul IiHw Hii

•11M. SM bsMkni Singh: Will 
the Minister of Cxfemal ttki ha 
leased to atrta:

(a) whether Hskfctaa has violated 
tha Tashkent SaOanrttMi hr «MW*




